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Allen Calls .Soccer Team Gridiron QueenBetter Than Last Year"
Still Too Early To Tell
About Frosh Footballersising that they'll improve orf

last year's record. Like foot-
ball coach Jim Hickey, he
faces a tough schedule.

His boys play Navy, for in-
stance, the 1964 national
champions. They also face
Maryland, which was elimi-
nated by Michigan State in
the national playoffs. The
Terps have never lost an ACC
soccer duel.

Freshman practice starts at
3 p.m. Monday on Fetzer
Field. Players may check out
equipment at Woollen Gym
and practice with the varsity
squad today and Saturday.

By RON SHINN
DTH Sports Writer

North Carolina's freshman
football team is still an un-
known quality.

"It's hard to tell if this
group will be as strong as last
year's because we haven't had
a lot of practice time to our-
selves," Coach George Bar-
clay said.

"The team has been used

. By RON SIIINN
DTH Sports Writer

Soccer Coach Marvin Allen
calls his 1965 team "one of
the best ever." He thinks it
will be an improvement on
last year's squad, which lost
only to nationally ranked
Maryland and Navy, finishing
second cin the ACC with a 5-2- -2

record.
Thirty-fi?- e candidates turn-

ed out for the initial practice
session Monday. Drills are
scheduled daily as the squad
prepare for its Oct. 1 open-
er here against Air Force.

Allen singled out senior ns

0 Drew . Murphy and
Tom Roberts as the twin main-
stays this season.

Murphy is a center forward
who is versatile enough to
play several positions. Rob-
erts is big (6--2, 200 pounds)
with the quick reactions nec-
essary to the good goalie.

tack will make up for Karrs
loss. He also predicts an im-

proved passing game as the
season progresses to go along
with a better running game.

"The squad is in good shape
physically and we have some
new boys that have just come
out who have looked good,"
Barclay said.

The Oct. 1 Tar Baby game
with Wake Forest and the fi-

nal game with N. C. State Oct.
29 will be broadcast over
WCHL radio.

The schedule:
Sept. 25 N. C. State
Oct. 1 Wake Forest
Oct. 15 Virginia
Oct. 23 Duke
Oct. 29 N. C. State
home games

boro is at 260 and Tommy
Gardner from Plymouth
weighs 262. Five other players
are 225 pounds or bigger.

Two of Barclay's charges
were Shrine Bowlers Chip
Bradley from Lee Edwards
High in Asheville and Doug
Thomas from Asheboro. John
Harris, a quarterback and
halfback at Fwoxboro, played
in the East-We- st All - Star
game.

Last year's frosh quarter-
back Tim Karrs passed 122
times last season, completing
59 for 751 yards and seven
touchdowns. Karrs is the num-
ber three quarterback on the
varsity this season, behind
Danny Talbott and Jeff Bea-
ver.

Barclay is confident that a
greatly improved ground at

4 extensively against the var
sity to help them prepare I6r
their game with Michigan to-
morrow. So far I haven't hadThe 1965 schedule: a chance to see what they can

1 aao. "Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

Barclay enjoyed his best5
8 year at the helm of the fresh-

men last season. This year's
Tar Babies may have a rough
time equaling its perfect 5-- 0

Air Force
East Carolina .

American Univer-
sity

N. C. State
Pfeiffer

Belmont Abbey
Virginia
Maryland
Navy

Trenton State
Duke

mane.
That team produced some

. Oct. 15
Oct. 21
Oct. 25
Oct. 27
Nov. 1

Nov. 6
Nov. 11
Nov. 17

top varsity prospects. Charlie
NOW PLAYINGuarr, (5-- 3, 201 pounds) end

"We have a fine group of
returnees from last year's
squad and several outstanding
players up 'from the freshman

from Virginia Beach, Va., will
start tomorrow againstteam," Allen said. "I expect home games

top play from inside left Jack-- Mike Horvat and Bill SDain.
both linebackers, and Llovd

CAN NO) iMAWNEv
1W BCTANTS

IN EVERY 4
le Writer, center forward John
Loud and left half Danny
Galves.n

HYPERTENSION ' Fisher, Jim Masino, Jack Dav-
enport and John Esher are all
good prospects.
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STUDENTS

10
DISCOUNT

Oil ALL SUPPLIES

Billy Arthur
Eastgate Shopping Center

Chapel Hill

Coach Barclav is workme
with a 52-m- an squad, bigger
than last year's team, physi

What is "hypertension"? It
is the medical, name for high
blood pressure and ranks sec-
ond only to hardening of the
arteries as a cause of heart
disease in North Carolina, ac-
cording to the North Carolina
Heart Association.

Allen singled cut Jimmy
Johnson as the most impres-
sive .sophomore off last fall's
frosh team, which won six of
eight. o

G

Allen, though he insists that
Ids team is better, isn't prom- -

cally and numerically. He
rates fullback, center and
tackle as the strongest posi
tions.

The team is blessed with big
linemen. Terry Rowe from
York, Pa., weighs in at 255.
Stephen Forrest from Greens metrocoior

T

Enroll In

Typewriting

Shorthand

Secretarial Course

Morning, Afternoon, and
Evening Classes.
Fall Semester Begins

September 16, 1965
Call or write for

information today.

The Miss Football contest is run much
like the state beauty contest. Judging will
be based not only on beauty and bearing
but talent as well.

Nita, who has been dancing since she
was three and has had four years of voice,
will perform a song and dance routine. It
will be "The Secret Service Makes Me Ner-
vous" from the Broadway play Mr. Presi-
dent.

She will leave here Sept. 26, fly to Dal-
las, Tex., where she will meet a plane that
will carry all the contestants to Oklahoma
City. The competition will last an entire
week. 4

"It is the very next week after rush and
it is going to be hectic," Nita said, "but of
course, I'm looking forward to it very
much.

Nita Wilkinson, the pert Carolina ma-
jorette from Durham, will be in the final
stages of a football contest of her own when
the Tar Heels face Virginia here Oct. 2.

It'll be Band Day but Nita won't be
kicking up her heels out front, helping to
lead the way. She'll be in Norman, Okla.,
instead, competing in the final stages of
the Miss Football, USA contest.

Nita, who was Miss Durham in 1964, was
chosen to represent North Carolina at the
contest to try to bring the title, won last
year by a South Carolina Miss, to Chapel
Hill.

Nita, who is 5--2 and weighs 100 even, is
short for a beauty. She was the shortest
girl in the . Miss North Carolina pageant
year before last.

QUICK FOOD MART
The NEW CHAPEL HILL GROCERY STORE
(CLOSE TO THE MAIN INTERSECTION OF TOWN)

Near Columbia Street on West Franklin Street
Just a stone's throw from the Zoom-Zooo- m

"We Are Here to Serve You Quicker"

Time is an expensive factor; why walk blocks
further when right here you can buy:

COLD BEER CHILLED WINE

TOWN CLASSES

SECRETARIAL

COLLEGE

E. Franklin

Chapel Hill, N. C.

Phone 942-47- 97

Harriers Want - 4 fi .

CHAMPAGNEWELCOME- - ACC Crown Back
sineles out depth and the in
dividual nerformance of

COLD CUTS, SANDWICH FIXINGS, PARTY SNACKS
THE COMPLETE GROCERY FOR ALL YOUR SHOPPING NEEDS

WE ARE THE GROCERY STORE
CLOSEST TO THE CAMPUSTown & Country

OPEN WEEK DAYS
AND SUNDAYS

9:00 A.M.-11:- 30 P.M.
12:00 Noo- n- 11:00 P.M.Beauty Salon
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By BOB ORR
DTH Sports Writer

Tar Heel distance runners
will be making an all-o- ut ef-

fort to regain the ACC cross
county title they surrendered
last fall to Maryland.

Carolina had owned the
crown for five consecutive
years.

Leading the way for UNC
will be senior captain J i m
Meade. He was runner-u- p in
last year's conference meet
behind Bob Crombie of South
Carolina. Joining him will be
senior lettermen 'Bill Jano-wit- z,

Charles Lefler and Bill
Graham, who returns after a
year in Germany.

Juniors Eddie Daw, Trip
MacPherson, Rus Putnam,
Charles Worley and Stu Mat-

hews all have a year of var-
sity experience behind them
and could strongly influence
the team's record.

Joe Hilton, who starts his
second season as head coach,

Meade as his team's strong
points.

Hilton will be assisted for
the second year by Boyd New-na- m

a graduate student here
now and a former ACC champ
in the 880 yard run.

Up from last year's frosh
squad, which won five of six
meets, are Mike Williams, Bill
Bassett, Fred McCall, Bill
Wolcott and Tom Carpenter.

Williams, the freshman ACC
indoor mile champion, has
only one year of cross coun-
try experience, but is consid-
ered a top prospect.

The schedule:
Oct. 1 South Carolina
Oct. 8 Maryland
Oct. 11 Wake Forest
Oct. 19 N. C. State
Oct. 23 Clemson
Oct. 27 Duke
Nov. 2 Virginia
Nov. 8 State Meet
Nov. 15 ACC Meet
home meets
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942-29- 50 or 942-69- 80

You can now dial the girl
friend or parents direct I -

PINE
Dial the new 3-di-git ac-

cess code, the distant
area code and. their num-

ber.
'

1 if
ROOM SNACK BAR

and

CAFETERIA
A Save time, same money.
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WELCOME
BACK TO

WOOD'S 10 STORE

in EASTGATE

Self Service Plus Service
HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
SCHOOL NEEDS
BAR GLASSES
ICE CHESTS

FREE Aunt Jemima FREE

PANCAKE BREAKFAST
6:00 A.M. to 9:00 A.M.

Saturday Morning, Sept. 18

U.N.C. 21 MICHIGAN 20

OPEN FOOTBALL SATURDAYS
7:00 A.M. -- 1:00 P.M.

Southern Fried Chicken Take Out
Box Dinners $1.25

Available Anytime

ALSO

Assorted Wrapped Sandwiches Candies,
and Fruits

Students, dial direct and get the fastest service at the
low station-tostatio- n rate! No operator will break in and
your bill will be automatically prepared. Also, don't
forget you can obtain the information operator by dialing
555-121- 2 following the access and area codes. No charge
for the service. If you get a wrong number, find out the
location and number reached, quickly dial the operator
and explain the situation . . . she will prepare a credit
and you will not be charged.

This new service, effective i n mid-Augus- t, is provided by

The Chapel Hill Telephone Co.
OWNED & OPERATED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA

Avoid the Rush for Lunch and the Game
Pick up one of our Chicken Boxes and

Eat at the Stadium Eastgate Shopping Center


